
PEACE CONGRESS : ,
'Z MEETS

' Delegates From Every

7

"V.

- AM, HIM, Oct t-- W If ever
before baa there been held tn Arioi a

' nUtrlti et greater international imr
pert and then la tbe thtr--'
(math Pees . congress
which began Ita eefunoaa la Tremonl
Temple a ! Ddagatea "
th greatest - distinction trem every
gniiMM power, save Russia, w pree- -.

nt to yola with noted Americans In
vol vln snheraa for permanent and

nstverael peace. among
tha numlMr wu Pastor Charlea Wagner
at Parte, tbe preacher ta greet

oa the Boulevard
sad tha author f The Simple 111.
Tha British delegation Included
ethre lr William Mather, of Man- -
cheater; Sir Jons MaeDonnell, prof or
ef law la Unlveratty ool-teg- e,

London. Right Rev. John Perceval.
Bishop of Hereford; William Randall
Crsmer. tha --Dick of

Percy A 1dm. tb founder of
Mansfield Hauaa and a leader la tha ao-

rtal settlement movement; Peter Curran.
tha general federation of

trades unlona, aad Dr. Thomas Barclay,
prbe alerted tha movement arnwi boarna
of tmd and chambers of eemmeroe la
Prance and Borland for aa arbitration
treaty between thoai twa anutrtw ,

other parte of Burope there
were promt M- - Siegfried of Havre, U.
Ouetave Hubbard, editor af La, Juatlcs

Dr. Adolph Itlchter,
president of tha Canaan Pate society;

- John Lund, member of tha Norwegian
Blgnor E. T. Monet, preet-d- nt

of tha Italian Peace eoclety;
L Abba Pic hat af Monaco, and Prof.

. piarra Clerget of Coals, tha
wis Paaoa eoclety.
Of no laaa noto (ham thooa already

named war tha woman m attendance.
These tacludad taotf otbara tha Baron's-e-

aa von Suttner, who waa the oslr
woman admitted to tha opening of tba
Paaea ooairaaa at Tba Haaita; Mlaa

ophta vturaa Of dantar
of tha omlnant Bncllah
Joaaph Stura. who. In 1H1, flrat pro- -

- poaad aa paaoa oonrraaa;
Dr. Taaat Kin. aeholarly Chlnaav
woman who will apeak for China, and
Mlaa Maraarat Koala, who ha a anlaed
wtda fame for bar adooatlonal wark
imofii tha woman of India.

' Tha nroflTmm for tha7 opening aaaalon
aonatated ehtaflr of dddramaaa of wel-
come. Tbaaa ward delivered hy Maror
Patrick JL Colllna, an hebaif of tha city
of Boa ton. Governor John I Be tea, for
tha atate of and Secre-
tary of State John Hajr, apeak 1i for tha
minu gvvvwH num. V .

Uaya addraaa wee aa follewa:
' awka Bnva Hiriaa, "' -

' ' Ho time oould ba mora fltttns for
this satharlna; of a, parlumont of paaoa
than today, when at tha othar and of tha
world tha thunder of a destructive and
aanyulnary war la deafening tba aatlons.
while bora wa are aranaiinc to aettle
tfce queer ten at a vaat tranafar of power
by aa appeal to raaaoa and orderly pro-
cedure, under tha aanctton of a law tly

aorepted by people. It
m true that thla craat
hma aouarbt. with tba aword. paaoa nndar
liberty. Wa eonfaaa that many ware
have left their traces on tha pare of
Ita history and Ita literature; art haa

.adorned tha public placaa of thla stately
town with tha statues af Ita heroic
sons. But tha dominant note of Its
alahest outturn. Its moat persistent
spirit, haa been that which
enalteth a nation, that obedience to tha
Inner llg-h-t which leads alone tha path
of peace.

"And tha potior of the nation at
Uraw, which ewaa an much of Its elvlo
spirit to tba fonndera of New England,
has boon In the main a policy of paaoa.
During tha 12 years of our Indepen-
dent talatenos wa have had out three
Were with tba outside world, though wa
have had a moat grievous and dolorous
struggle with ear own people. We have
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European - Power Except

had. I think, a. tar relative tmmwntty
from war than any of our neighbors.
All our araateet man who founded our
liberties with the mailed hand detested
and abhorred war tha moat futile
and ferocious of human foil tea.

- raJtbfnl Fiieiliais
No prealdenta In our history have

been ao faithful aad ao efficient aa tha
last two la tha cause of arbitration and
of everV peaceful aettlerflfht of

I mention them together
work been harmonious

and eonaWtent. Wo bsJlrd with Joy tha
generous talttaMv of tha Russian
peror, and eant to tha onferaneo at
The Hague the beat msa wa had la aur
olvfo and military life. Whan Tha
Hague court lay apparently wrecked at
the beginning of Its voyage, threatened
with death before tt bad fairly begun to
live. H was the AnMrlcaa government
which gava it tha breath of life by in-

viting the republlo of Mexico to share
our appeal to Its Jurisdiction! and the
second oaae brought befors H wad at the
Instance Mr. Roosevelt, who declined
In Ita favor the high honor of arbitrating
aa affair of world-wid- e importance.

1 bag yon to believe, tt Is ao by
way of boasting that I recall thooa In-

cident to your minds; It la rather aa a
profeasloa of faith ta a oanse which
tha present administration baa deeply
at heart that I ask you to remember.
In tha deliberations upon which are
entering, the ooarse to which the Amer-
ican government la pledged and which
It haa steadily pursued for tha last
saves years. It Is true that tn those
years have had 100 days of war--but

they put an and forever to blood-
shed which had lasted a generation. Wa
landed a few platoons of marinas on tha
Isthmus last yeart but that ant closed
without a shot a sanguinary suooeaslon
of trivial wars. Wo marched a little
army to Peking: bat It wan to aava not
only the beleaguered legations, but a
great Imperiled olvlllaatlon. By mingled
gentleness and energy, to which moat of
tha world beyond our borders baa dona
juatloa, wo have glvon to tba Philip-
pines, If not pesos, at least a nearer
approach ta It than they have had within
the BMmory of aeon, t .

Amerloa'a aTanmsle.
lf example la worth anything to

tha world, wo have given It In tha vital
matter of disarmament. wo nave
brought away from tha far east IMOS
soldiers whoae work waa dona, and
have sent them back to the fields of
paaoaful activity. Wa have reduced our
army to Its minimum aa.sna men;
In fact, wa may nay wo aava army,
but la plana of one a nucleus for drill
ana discipline. We have .three-fourt- hs

of one soldior for ovary l.o0 the
popuUtfotv--r proportion which hf adopt-
ed br othar powers would at elim
inate ware and rumors of wars from
tha dally thoughts of tha chanceries of
tha world, r

"Bat fixed as our tradition la. dear
as our purpose In tha direction of
paaoa, ne country is permanently Im-

mune to war long as tba dee Ire
tha Draettoe of pence are not universal.
If wo quote Washington aa aa advocate
of peaoe, H but fair else to quota
him where bo says; To ho prepared
for war Is one of the most effectual
means preserving paaoa, And at an-

other time h said: To an active ex
ternal commerce tha protection of a
naval force la Indispensable. To seenre
respect to a neutral flag requtrss a naval
fores organised and ready to vindicate
It from Insult or aggression.' To
ecknowledae the - existence of avU
Is not to support approva It; tat
tha facts must ba faced.

"Human history m one long desolate
story of bloodshed. All the arts unit
In tha apparent conspiracy tt givs

to the glory of arms.

Wa have all recently road that won
derful sermon on war by Count Tolstoi.
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graphical --or political conditions, spanks
the word aa It baa been gives aim to
sneak it. and aa no other living man
could have done. As you read, with an
scblng heart, bis terrible arraignment
of war. feeling that as a man you are
narUr reenonslble for all human atroci
ties, you wait with ran patience fog tba
remedy ha shall propoaa, and you nna
It la rellaioa. Tea. that la tha remedy.
If all would do right, nobody would do
wrong nothing Is plainer. It Is a coun
sel af - oer tecilea. satisfactory to
oronhats and saints, to Da reached la
Ood'a good time.

"But you are bora ts consult together
to sea whether tha generation now IWe
mav not do someth inn ts has tan the
mains of tha acc eatable day, tba an
naaranca on earth of tha beatific vtslon.
If ws cannot at ones make peacj and
good wID the universal ruls anoprac
tioe of nations, what eaa wa do to ap
proximate thla oondttlonT What meas-
ures eaa wa now take which may lead
us at least a little distance toward the
wished-- f o goall

"Y am author! and to assure you that
ha Aneerlcaa arovarnment aa tends to

vnu a oordlal and avmoathatlo watooma,
and shares to tha utmost tha spirit and
uurnose In which rou have- - mat. Tha
nraatdent. an Ions as ha remains In
power, has no thought of departing
from tha traditions bcoueated ua by
the groat soldiers and statesmen of our
earlier history, which bavs been sinctiy
followed during; tha last seven yenra.

shall continue to advocate and to
carry Into effect, aa fay aa practicable,
the principle of arbitration of auch
questions so may not ba settled through
dlolomatle negotiations, wo aava ai
reedy dono much la this direction; wo
shall hope ta do much more, me presi
dt la has oonslderlns the nagbtlatlon
of treaties of arbitration with such of
tha Euronean powers aa deelre them,
and hopes to lay thorn before the senate
past winter
; TTnhapplIy We cannot foresee m tho
Immediate future tha cessation of wars
unan tba earth. Wa auaht. therafOfO, to
labor constantly for tho mltlgatloa ef
the Knrrnra of war. eaneclallr ta OO

what wa oan to lessen tho sufcTerlnga of
tboso who bavs no part la tha struggle.
Tbla has bean one of the most warmly
cherished wishes Of the last two ad"
ministrations,"

Mr. Ha than road the paragraph
from President Roosevelt's message of
laat December, reviewing MaftUaley'a
plea for a peaoe court.

Tha nraaldent urged upon this aenen--
cent schema with aa earneatness which
gained the willing attention or ooa-n- u

alreadv nradlsnoaed to K la
spirit, and on tho Itth of April of this
year ho waa able to approve a join res
olution of both houses rocommonoing
that the vreeldent endeavor to bring
shout an understanding among tha prin-
cipal ssaritlms powers with a view of
Incorporating Into the permanent law ef
olvUlaad nations the principle of. the ex-

emption of all private property at sea,
not contraband of war, from capture or
destruction by belligerents.

Tt has not been thought advisable by
the president during, the past summer
te nail the attention of the powers to a
teniae which would necessarily be re
garded by two of them, and possibly
by others, with reference to Its bearing
upon the deplorable conflict bow raging
In the far east. But aa we earnestly
pray that tha return of peace may not
be kmg delayed between the two aa-

tlons. to both of which wo are bound
by ao many hlatorlo Use, wo may con-
fidently look forward at no distant day
to Inviting the attention of the nations
tn thie matter, and wa hope wa may
have tba powerful influence of this great
organisation m gaining tnia najiorancav
: T can only bid you Godspeed in your
wot. . Tha task yon have aet your-
selves.' the purpose ts which you are
devoted, have won. the praise of earth
end the blessing, of heaven since the
moratng of time. The noblest of ail
the beatitudes la the consecration prom-

ised tba peacemakers. Even if to our
time wo may not win tha wreath of
olive; oven If wo may not hear the
golden clamor of the trumpets celebrat-
ing tha reign of universal and endur-
ing peace. It is something to have de-

sired it, to have worked fdr It la the
measure ef our forces. And If you now
reap no visible guerdon of your labors
the peaoe of God that passes nnder-etandln- g

will be pour re-

ward.". -
t B Us Hens vof Bmib -

The deliberative meetings of tha oon-gre- ss

win begin tomorrow morning and
will bo held every forenoon during the
week. In the eveninge there will ba
public meetings la Trernont Temple.
Park street church, the Old South tn sat-
ing house and Faneuil Hall, devoted to
the varloue aspects of the paaoa and ar-

bitration oause. ,
The meeting tomorrow evening wilt be

devoted to the work and Influence of
The Hague tribunal. Hon. Andrew IX
White, chairman of tho United States
delegation at Th Hague oonferwnee, wlU
preside, and there will be addresses bp
air John MacDonne 11, M. Oastave Hub-
bard, Hon. Oscar a. Straus aad Hon.
William t Buchanan, chairman of th
American delegation at tha lata an

oongreaa.
Other meetings daring the week win

be devoted to th dlecuesion of tho re-
striction of national armaments, to edu-
cation, to the mutual relations of moea
and to the special Interests and duties of
working men. of business msn and or
women. The commercial meeting, ad
dressed by strong representatives of im-

ports rd chambers of commerce and
boards of trade and etner leaning men ex
affairs, will be of special algnlfleanee.
The meeting devoted to the principles
which ahould eontrol education for th
ereatloB of true international sentiment
will be add recoed by presidents Of va-
rious unlvsrsltles and colleges and other
leading tsaohera. ,

ACTION OF RAILWAYS

4 MAY CAUSE LAWSUIT
v. ,,: i

- (Special Dtaeateh w The eerseL, ' ' '.

Seattle, Wash--, Oct. 1 After waiting
four years to bavs their tide lands, en
tbe south side of the city, fllled by the
Seattle m Lake Washington Waterway
company, under Its atate contracts, tha
Great Northern dad Northern Pacific
have finally wrested about 1M aeres
from tbe corporation's control and will
do tho work themselves. Utlgstlon la
likely to follow, but tho railroad oom-panl-

are confident they will be able to
stand on their cans and put tho water-
way eoncera out of business,

la the attempt the elty of Seattle
wlU give all tha assistance la Its power,
ss under the charter of the Waterway
company tea of tha city's streets on the
south side Have been excavated to a
depth ef lea feet, te got dirt to fill Is
tide lands, and property-owner- a, eut oft
from the city, are about to bring dam-
age suits age Inst the municipality.

'"
't nOISIOI aBX.yZ0BB. . ..

fBaerlal Dtopatch M The Jearael.)
Bugsna, Or., Oct. t,- - Pros pacta for tha

aarly oompltMeg) of tha Bugsna-Vloron- cs

telephone line are new bright. P. P.
Colgard. president of tho company which
Is erecting tha Una. spent several days
last week on tha lower Sluslaw soliciting
subscriptions for stock In tho oompany
and met with good success. He secured
wnn,k A nC hImiIIii.
the una tha complete distance. The
length of tfa line will ba mors than M
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The Idea of getting sir months fro
tuition with any muaic tcner aeeireu
waa ao novel that many doubted our
sincerity when w mad this annonco- -
ment for the Btory at isrn
But they know better now and are .con
sequently way ahead, having wisaiy
.tr.n ,irmM at the wholesale orlces

at which they could secure a Story
Clark piano during this
gale ana me iree ineiruuuun iu uu-- i.
The chance la too good for any person
tn disregard.

a.A riarlr nianoa are manufac
tured at Orand Haven. Mich., the best
harbor on Iafce Michigan, wnere we
fnannfatura la reoucea to n minimum.
the factory being located right on th
lake front, where vessels deliver and
take cargoes. . . .

Story m liars pnuioa era aujra m- -
atrumenta. In tone and appearance tney
arrest the attention ed tbe moat exact- -

to have the Storv A Clark
pianos identified with the many fine in-

struments ws handle, . Ws ink pride in
, such a nign-gra- ae KUHrn- -

menta.
The conditions under which ws are

sailing the first three oarioaas are ap
favorable that no piano buyer can af-n--i

tn dteraarard them. We can Dropn- -
esy for aach and every owner of thla
first three Carlos ds of Story Clark
pianos that before the end of the aia
tnontnr rree instruction. wn
A Clark pianos to practice on, that they
will be ao thoroughly charmed and satis-fle- d

with thslr instrument that they
would not part with It for twice tba
money they have put Into It.

Remember, rou oan purchase a Story
A Clark piano during this
sale either for casn or vj our usuau
moderate payment plan. The price on
this first three carloads Is errly dealers'
wholesale, the special in-
troductory offer Is in addition to. the
wholesale prlcaa.

Six months' free tuition for on pupil
by any teacher or music school which
you dealr. Ellers Piano Houss foots
the bill for th Btory A Clark Company.

an text hooka reeulred during the six
months that we furnish the teacher will
also be supplied at the expense of the
Story A Clark Company.

And last, OUl noi imii, a prwvnc i a
ffne muale cabinet on Christmas day
goes to every purchaser of one of the
pianos In thla first three carloads.

Ironclad, guarantees go
with these Instruments. Your money
hark If purrhase does not prove aatis'
factory. One price to all alike. - Tour
child can buy as as can
the most expenenceq snopper. Eiiers
Pimn Hnue. Ill atreeC
corner - Par

. Cirl of
T-a-a nlatlvaa aa? (Thariaa W. Tlnaanan

kindly thank the friends .to attended
lbs funeral of their father.

A Veen to travelers. Dr. Poster's Rs- -
trart ef Wild a trawherry. Cnrae dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, aeaalrkneaa. nausea.
Pleasant le taae. aVts proatpUp
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SEVERAL MINISTERS

JOIN ASSOCIATION

At this morntog's meeting of the Port-
land MlnlstsruU association Rot. Mr.
MaoVlcto, St. John's shuroh; Rev. A. I
Black, Calvary Baptist church: Rev. J.
Whltoomb Brougher. White Temple;
Rev. 0. Raffner, Reformed German
church, and Rev. Ardan Roekwood, High,
land Congregational church, were intro-
duced by Preeldent B. U House and re-
ceived ttito membership A resolution
was adopted extending sympathy to Rev.
3. H. Ailen, pastor of tho Beroa mis-
sion. In the death of am wife. Re. J.
Whltoomb Broughar delivered tbe ad-
dress oa 'Impressions of Rellgioue Work
Abroad," speaking especially of tha work
of tr. Myers of Christ ehuroa, Dr.
Campbell, the suooesser - of Dr. Park-hurs- t;

Dr. Thomas Bourgeon and Dr.
BcrnerdL whose pulpit bo supplied la
London. Rev. B. P. Hill spoke of Dr.
Wilbur Chat tarn, the fatnoue New York
evangellat who Is to conduct a large
evangelistic campaign la Portland for
five months, beginning ta early spring.
He will have with aim six other
evangel lata. Tho Portland ministry ex-

pects great resulta from this movement,
end Dr. Hill invited oil the oburohea to

- ,, ,

nunurv iiuiinGiUT t

CEMENTS RELATIONS
'.y.-.- .. a,....

- - (Jocroal Special terrloa.)
- Ienox. Mass., Oct. X. It devolond that
the relations between America and Eng-

land have not been strained, but mora
eloacly cemented, by tbe arrest and fin-
ing of Hugh Ourney. third secretary of
ths British embassy, for speeding an
automobile faster than the law at Stock-bridg- e

permits. Ths reason Ilea in the
fact of-- OarneyS chivalrous conduct la
aseumlng responsibility for an infrac-
tion of ths law when la reality ha waa
Innocent, and another person whom he
shielded, was guilty. Ths person who
really broke the law waa Amos C. Scher-merho- ru

ef Hew York.
Ournsy owns ths auto, but tnvtted

Schermerhorn. whoa parents have1 a
cottage here, to try the machine's speed
Schermerhorn was driving tho auto,
when the sheriff halted It Sunday. Our-
nsy aaaumed the Mams snd handed bis
card to tho sheriff. Thess facts be-

came known through Sehermerhora at a
ainner grvwa yeanraay, -

t

LOCKS HIMSELF IN '4
ROOM WITH MAD DOG

'fjessesl Beeetal Berries.)
Blnghamton. N. Y, ' Oct aWFrank

Bow abut himself ta a room with a
mad dog yesterday totady hydrophobia,
with no weapon but a poker,. About
lk year agV Bowe waa bitten by a mad
dog. He bee had trouble with the
wound ever since. There has been ev-

er I casee of rabies In 'the vicinity of

CASTOR I A
For Isaaats sad CUldrea.

Bean ths
A?MrtJwOf

Crcs Yea f.Is-s- y1

JEWEL
RANGE

1K

by rt-- . Our word Is our bond. v

190-19- 2

HARD COAU

SOFT COAL :

QUEEN
Ws
Ws

or rnma xa money , i t

Funiitiire Go
v

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Are always to bo found here, aad
at reasonablo prices ' qykk do--

45si "

OaUoa pail raaey Takes Oytwa.
; : 91.00 r
Oalioa eaa Pure Maple Byrop,

I5e yi?!'i
-- lb. eaa Pyramid Washing Pewisr.

v ,' 50s:
Pound beat Ceylon Blend Tea, ,

15a - '. 'a .

Pennd fresh roast Costa Blea Coatee.

- '- - sof , ..- r
Pennd HocTman House Java and Meeha

, v Coffee, v. ,
20e , -

Pavekage Postum er rig Prune CeraaL
, 25dr A

page. Malta-Vi- u or Orape Kuta
S5d '' nettles Sntder's Best Catsepv ,

25e' ---'-V-

' It bars good Laundry Soap.

FELLOVS
374 Wsahington Street.

la no CUE
a virvous auxia,)

PlyHewsa hliWryreecmiiMMMl w assreesedy Isi

W dM

t.fWanSCSLlBUM
kwrniamst-aV-V.

Bewe'g herae. In tbe afternoon tha dog
suddenly began to ant strangely, froth-
ing at tho mouth aad acting like a mad
creature. Rows got the dog Into the
kitchen, shut his wife out of the room
and with a poker sat down In a cor-
ner so that the dog eeald at tank only
from the front. Then ha watched de-
velopments, x

After frothing at the mouth and run-
ning around the dog was seised with
oonvalelone. Coming out of this fit it
ley quiet for a few minutes snd then
attacked Ita master. Bow best ft off
wlU the poker, rof half aa how th

In Amirlca

i :

co:cE OR
WOOD?

t

AND IS A
GREAT :

FUEL-SAVE- R:

M

J '4ii:-- v ' ( ; i

Dr. We Nortoq Davis.

IN A WEEK
We treat mmaMfalty SB srtvate Barrens sed

ehroala alasaaaa ef aMS, aW Moot eteaaecS,
wat. Pvt. fcldaay and threat troaMee. rear BTPHTLLlI (wltkest sserearr) ts stay
eared forevas. Is SO te tars. We teawe
bthictubx. wttaest apsmlios er .yam, la it

ths reealt ef mlf absss,
hnaaeslatalr. Wa eaa rester the eexael vurat
e( aay asaa aaear to by maass sf hMjei Waa"
awst aaesoar tt ourselves,

We Core Gonorrhoea In a Week
tie eotWra sf tbta tasrlrata are an fgslat

gradoatae, gave aad bum yesi experience,
lav been knows Is Portland for Is yeart,
bam a reyatattna to nmlntam, sad win aaear
take as earn anliaa eertmla -- are eaa Be '

ferted. ' '

Wa yaaraatae to erne ta every ease we aiili
tab or ctiarfe'ne fee. (Vrrinl( tloa free, l't-tar-

eeeflmatlet iBewertlva BOOB FOS MBS
BUtled fret ht plala wrapper,

If trm aasant mil at afflce, wrtta far easw
tha Mask. Boaa trestSMat aaasaasfaL. .,- -

Of ea tn a. aad f m ft.
VwUdsys, ts te la,

leastag ereeUrwta fa thi
SatatlKni lata.

DV. W.Norton Davis & Co.
BewA

yta
BOaiXdUTB, OaltOB,

Portland
Marble Works

SCKAICBJt O KBO.
Manufacturers sf and
dealers ta all kinds ef

Marble, Granite and
: Stone Work

Bstlmates
Appl Ua tioe.

:Fl3T STOCT
Bet Madleoa aad

- Jeffereoa Bt rests.
;. POBTLAMD. Or.

dog ettacked Rows and writhed In son- -'

vulslona by turns. Then Bow escaped
from the room and shot the dog through
a window.

- flSSBBOBdl BAjrai BBtBOBsnV J
Wrvo. Bneeje! BarvVee. 'f.

' PTttsburs. OM. t. Stockholders of the
rforth AmeHosa Barings company, at a
meeting today, voted te relinquish eon- -
tret of the Port Pitt National bank,
which in turn aheorhe tha Fifth National
bank, and will begin business anew with
deposits ameuauag te K,t,

' a

1 i


